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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

KINDLY REIA I aAttEFUILY.

(atdi mi mita'toral refori workers

know and prize TItI VANoUAin, a
montthly magazine devoted to export

discusesion of social priobleits, speca'ially
the liquor problemi. Il is a plensttre to

le aile to offer themit for a short time
at a very low price, the nuiibers
.alrcady issuîed, botimd ln

TwO VOLUMES,

tiîaking the mouast compullete enîcyclopedia
of information relating to the ten-

perance and prohibition question

ever putblislhci ini Canada.
These volumes contain the latest,

fullest and mtost acctrate statistics and
other authoritative statenents, cover-
ing nearly every field of available fact
and argument, and inchiding a great
niîumber of tables coinpiled with the
,utmnost care.

They ailso constitite a valtable record
of the stirriîig events of the past two
years of prohibition progress, and a
sutimary of the history uf the prohibl-
tion causse, ln Canada. They are li
neaet and convenient fori, botind itn
two volumîes, 656 pages ln ail,
f ully indexed. 'Price ln cloth boards,
0Nai DOLLAR per set. Postaige pie-
paîid.

These books are practically invalut-
able to moral refori workers. Every
article le written by soute person
specially qualifiel to deal with the
subiject le discusses.

Among a great many subjects
coiprehensively treated, are '.the
following •-The Liquor Traffic Lin
Different Countries ; Legislation Relat-
1ng to the Liquor Traffic ;-The Work-
ing of High License ;-Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine;
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohabition
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness;-
The.Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional

Prohibition in the United States;--The
Plebiscite Movement;-The Plebiscite
Returns:-The Drink Bill of Canada;-
The Drink Bil! of Great Britian ;-The
Drink Bill of the United States;-The
Drink Bill of Christendom ;-The
Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;-
Drink and Mortality ;-Alcohol in
.Mediclne;-Beer Drinking and its
Results ;- Drunkenness and Crime in
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in
the United States ;-Drunkenness and
Crime in Great Britian;-Drunkenness
and Crime in other Countries;-The
French Treaty ;--Beer and light Wines;
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue
Question-;-The Compensation Ques-
tion;-The Liberty Question;-Bible
Wines; - Total Abstinence and Lon-
gevity;-The Catholic Church and the

Temperance Question;-and others too
nuinerous to mention.

The number of sets available la limi-
ted. They cannot be reprinted except
at very heavy cost. Those who apply
firet will ho firet supplied. Addres

F. 8. SPKNC,
51 Confederation Lite Building,

Torônto, Canada.

SELECTIONS,
STORY OF A WICKED LIFE.

1Y THc IEV. CANON miTsHON, M.A.,

MAN OF V.le';...

[In the year 1877, the body of a youngIlin, about t·wenty yem-s of age, was
fomuind I the Mersey", ait Live-p l IIe
vas well-dressed, e'Vidently one(! of a
vell-to-do class. There wias nc cue to

his identity, buit li his pocket a palier
vas found with thtese vords written

on it:
" Let nie rot, I-I have goud friends,

have hlad good friends, htil an now a
iniserable silimer - notl a farthitig.
Everyt.hing lias beni done to mnaike te
a useful citizen of the world, but I have
abused everybody's confldence. Tet
mle perish ( bod h' nerciftti to0 mle a
sinner 1 Nothing vill le foutmd on mue
to show who I amt, but. I muight have
been in a very comufortale position ail
the days of mny life, if it we're tint for
drink. This accursed stifif has led nie
to commit suidele."

The report of the inquest went the
round of the press. In less than two
montlths the coroner received more than
200 applieations fromt parents in differ-
ent parts of the country, asking for

rtculars--such as hel lt, color of
hair, etc.,-200, that, Is, who had sons,
lost to then, and to whoi the dericiip-
tion in the papers might have applied.]

Let tme rot i "'tis ail I'mn fit for !-
Not in consecrated grave,

Where Christian ment, whon mnourners
weep for,

iTheir r'eting-place and burial have.
But down amîidst the silent waters,

Dark and deep as msy remnorse,
Away fromi vandering eyes, forgotten,

Let, mle lie a naieletss corse.

"Let nie rot! " 'Twas not so always i
I was once a happy boy,

Strong, courageoits, hopefui, truthfull,
A fathber's pride, a miîotlhe"s joy ;

And I hadl visions, like my playnates,
Of a future yet to cole,

When I perchance should gather round
tme

The blessings of a Christian hote.

And I had friends3:-one friend who

The ove ether youn tristing heart;
Friends to help, and fr inds to sa 'e mue,

If 1, poort fool 1 bad done my part.
Where are they now ? Ail, ail have

lef t te
As, llelr to the cmrsed drink,

Step bîy step t bas bereft Ie
of prospects, teason, power to think.

".et tue perish I none will miss me,
None wM seek to kinow msy end ;

No mnother's lips would care to kiss nie,
No weeping eyes vould o'er tme benid,

"Let me peristI!" Fiends are round
Ile,

Mockinig, beckoning, urging oit.
They have temîpted, fast have biound

'Ille,Now they clai mne for their own.

Lt mue rot ! " but 0, msly brothers,
You who hold your lives li hanîd,

By your love fr fathers. tîloLlers,
By yoîîr lové for fatherhaînd ;

By the Naine of Hit who bouîght you,
Atta who now yotîr Service elinîsi;

Bythe îoly book tbat tanght you
NOt to live for selfis aime;

U and drive the drink fiend from you,
Dtash his poison froi your lip;

Ye are freemen-free your country
Frot his desolating grip.

"Ilet lie perish I "-but let others,
Musing.on this shipwrecked life,

Take arms, and look for no discharges
In their righteous, life-long strife.

-C.E.T.S. Chronicie.

"YOU CAN'T COME IN, SIR."

If on would not ho a drunkard
ou must not drink a drop;

For if you never should begin
You'lil never bave to stop.

The taste of drink, good people say,
le hard ln driving ont;

Then, friends, in lettlug in that taute,
Why I what are you about?

Ont of your house to keep a thief,
You shut yotr door and lock it,

And bang the key upon a nail
Or put it in your pocket.

O, lest King Rum within you should
Ris horrld rule begin air,

Just shut your lips nd lookthem tight,
And say " You.can't come in, air.»

-•nai~of.Ohurchma%.-

TWO SCENES.
3 itti titil iiglht, the inaooi's ceilai liglht

i treoamis it Iro' caseitent, fair;
'i tes riî'îddy glow and plenteous flow.
lit -'ut gliss, ticli au tiil rat e.

A happy throng, gltl burists of siong
Perfuime of flowers sweet ;

A lu isin iig bride, atid atl, ier sido
flie trend of aitnly feet.

A still, cold nlightt, the mooi's pitalie
liglit

Shiles lown ot ice aid snow ;
Throtigh trees so itre tle frosty ait

tlakes tutonning sait ttd low.
llequitnii sing, ini itimkioi> wn i tongue,
O'er foitui so st.ift'ia Iaol:

Ai opei grave its weloie gave
A ht-( if frozein imold.

At e'mt i v jug, a battered muîîtg,
Fo'nd itng sie by sie

Tiheyv tell Lte tale (of lips so pale,
Til low and wliy hel died.

-Marioa Ai. Murphiy, n the Advace

SIGNING THE FARM AWAY.

Fine old fatim, for a luldted years
Kept lit the fatiliy naie;

Corfefelds rich with golden cars
Oft ais thue arvest catie;

Crowded barit and crowded bin,
And stijl the loads catne conilg in
Rolling in for aI himdred vears
And the fotrth in theî famîily line

appearsf.
Orcliarl covered the slopes of the hill;

Cider--forty barrels they say
Stre ii seastion to conte froim the mill,

To ho tasted aroutind Thanksgiving
day;

And hey dratik as they worked, and
they dralnk as t ey ate,

Winter and suitiner, early and liate,
Colint ing it as a great, tmishtap11
To le fouinid " withoit a barrel t ttap."

But while Lte seaiasaîîs crept, along,
And habits ilto passions grew,

The-it' appetites becamtie as strong
As ever' drmtikard knew.

And they labored less, and they
sq iatîdered more,

Chiefly for t'um at aI vilia e store,
Till called by the shterie, one bitter

day,
To sign the hoimestead farim away.

Oh many a scene haveI met in-life,-
~inid iany a call to pray;

But the saddest of ail vas the driu-
kard's wife,

Signing the farmt away;

Home, once richest lit the town,
Iomte in that fatal cup poured down,
Wome that tire or f 'ood'w disîtimi '-
Dt'îînkara siniig te faîril away i
-Rev. W. B okrane, in Cona grega-

tionalint.

THE DRUNKARD'S WIFE.

In a hospital ward a woman lay,
Painfilly gaspitîg beir life away.

So brise, and natei you scarce could
tr'ace,

Vomanhood's semblance in form or
face,

Yet the liair that covered the pillow,
rolied

In a tatgled mass, was like threads of
gold.

And never sculpte r il ano land
Moulded . daiditier font or hand.

Sald one who ltaîd iilistered to ber
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iY Miit. .1. Il. Siliitio!.kY, t)oiitTr.
Hiit.ly gleauns the Caunpi Firo's light,
Li ke aI ibt.aconî ini the nigit,
Seiling forth ils rays tfairî,
Pure and brliglhtas •veing sitr;
(iGuidi g ti.iaity a wandei' lak
Fiomt the perils ol the Ltack
i .tadinîg to tilt rocks, itat lie
Iliddenî froi tihe ti titiwa eyot :
i'eii the trenherus rock tf ahmîk,
Where so misaty stiiid anci siik,
Huiry ing hioipe, auntl love and Liut hi -
Birigiitest promises of yotuth.

lait ihiood t oi inî ail ils lticle.
Sinks beneauth the fautai tide.

BIrighitly tny tlie Altt' Fi urn ;
Fearing iot, the vrong to urn :
Fearing tint Co shed its light,
E'er in the caisse of'right ,
Mayi its rays reach fair and wide,
Spri'ealling truth anii everyt sile,
Till dark error, like the night,
Flues before the mltotniing liglht.

ONLY A SONG.

(Aprotos Music in itutr leetings.)
It wias only a sittiple ballad

Suing to the careless throtig
Thea were noue who knew tihe singer,

And few that heeded thei song:
Yet the singer's voice was tender

Aid sweet ais with, love miîtold:
Surely those hearts weret hardened

That it left so proud and cold.

Site sang of the wondrous slory
That touches the woods fut spring,

Of th strange, sonl-stirring voiees
Whei I the bills break foith and

siing."
Of the hIappy birds how warbling

The regluiemn of the day,
And the quiet hu1sh of the valleys

Ii tie t usk of the gloaminîg grey.

And one lit L adistant corner-
A wvoiati worn with strife-

leard in that song a mîtessage
Frot the spring-intie of lier life.

Fair forms rose up before ier
Frot the midst of vanished years

She sait in a happy blindness,
Her eyes wete vellei In tears.

Then,-when-the sc .nfWtdeif,'
And ltmshed the iast sweet tone,

The listener rose up softly
And went oit her way alone.

Once more to her life of labor
Site paissed; Ibut her beart was strong,

Anidi se rayed, " God bless the singer,
And, oi ! thank God for the sttg."

-BiU.ink Good Teimiplar.

THE BLACK KNIGHT.

need;,
"None but a coward could do this

deed ;
And what litter hate mîust have nerved

the armn
That helpless creature like this could

harm.
Tben the dim eyes, hazy with deatlh's

Blowly uulocked, and the swollen lips le open foi engagements ln Canada.
Murmured falntIy, "He loved me weli - BOXE aPECim UXTRA<c1'

My husband-'twas drink-be sure fioi a g'eat ara> cf testimonial:-
you tell IThe moit original and acceptable

When he cornes to himself, that I for- colo'ed Lompemnci speaker cf Lhe
give day."-Nuîo York Herîd.

Poor fellow-for hhu 1 would likeo "Hi remarke wre gen cf wit,
live. huior, logic and eioquerce."- Troy

A shadow, a moan, as the words were Dai Tine.

And the drunkard's wife on the couch ouoqenceand pathos."-Tornto Glob.
lay dead. Ihe audience alte'natuly rcared

Oh,.fathers, who hold your daughters with laughter. or trled tetil their
dear, qîeiglp"MnraWt«

Somebody's daughter 1s lying here, t in eaa.
Oh brothers of sisters i come and see quent ian in whi the thetie

What the fate of your preclous ones and te fumrous were bieurd in,
may be; - Mauberly manner."-San Jou M,

.Oh. men, however you love your home, "dei hie audlenôe speli-ou
Be it palace or cottage, 'neat whlle lo palnted In vlvld colore the

heaven's.blue dome, battle-fielL that hi had witneu.d.-
This demon of drink can enter ln, WUamopM oas.U

For law strikes hands and. bargains ?Or tlm- a &U« -Md"*
with 3in. . . e .

soMEtI SPCMNE TmTs .


